
Record of Oregon-O. A. C. 
Games for 30 Years 

Varsity Holds Large Margin 
Over Beavers In Past Games 

In the following compilation the 
scores are given for every Oregon- 
O. A. C. game played since 1894— 
a period of 30 years. 

Year Oregon O. A. C. 
1894 .^. 0 18 
1895 ....:.42 0 
1896 2 0 
1896 (2’d game) 8 4 
1897 8 26 
1898 38 0 
1899 38 0 
1901 (No game) 
1902 0 0 
1903 5 0 
1904 6 5 
1905 6 0 
1906 0 0 
1907 0 4 • 

1908 .j. S 0 
1909 ..12 0 
1910 _ 12 0 
1911 (No game) 
1912 3 0 
1913 10 10 
1914s .*.. 3 3 
1915 9 0 
1916 .27 0 
1917 i 14 
1918 .13 7. 
1919 9 0 
1920 ._ 0 0 
1921. .: 0 0 
1922 .10 0 
1923 0 6 

Total .276 07 

Oregon victories .17 
O. A. C. victories .*. 5 
Tie games 2 
Scoreless games 4 

LIST OF EXAMINAtlONS 
PROMISED NEXT WEEK 

The final examination schedule 
for this term will be ready for pub- 
lication on Monday or Tuesday of 
next week. The schedule is being 
given out at this time, in order to 
aid students in making their plans 
for the Christmas holidays. 

There is no opportunity for fa- 
vorism to any classes in the mat- 
ter of early examinations, as the 
schedules are made up strictly on 

the pivot system. The various 
classes rotate on the five year scale. 
In this way, classes which appear 
first on the examination schedules 
one time must take their turn at 
last place on the following sched- 
ule. 

SWIMMING TRY-OUTS 
TO BE HELD MONDAY 

Final try-outs for the varsity 
swimming squad will be held Mon- 
day afternoon at 5 o’clock, accord-’ 
ing to Rudolph Fahl, coach of var- 

sity swimming. A number of very 
good men have been turning out 

fCLASSIFIED ADS^ 
O* —.... 

LOST—Grey cloth-bound note 

book, left in locker room of Men’s 
gym. Reward. See Boyd Home- 
wood at Guild hall. N-21 

LOST—Gold little finger ring, 
Blackhills gold, grape design. Re- 
turn to Emerald offiee or to 944 

High. B. Jamison. 

and any others who wish to try 
out for the team must show up 
Monday. 

Practice has been held three 
nights' a week but after the tryouts 
regular practice will be held every 
night of the week, twice a week 
in the swimming tank in the wo- 

man ’s building. A number of vete- j 
rans are out for the team as well I 
as some exceptionally good mater- 
ial from last year’s freshman squad. I 

PROF. F. G. G. SCHMIDT 
WRITES FOR MONITOR 

The November issue of the Ex- 
tension Monitor has for its main 
feature a story on conditions in 
Germany by F. G. G. Schmidt, head 
of the University German depart- 
ment. This article was written by 
Dr. Schmidt after his return from 
a six months’ visit to Germany. 

Other features of the Monitor 
are several short stories written by 

Q*or Young Men 
There is nothing like a 

STETSON 
* 

in the game of life. The young 
man who dresses with taste has 
a decided advantage. 

But—it is surprising how little 
thought the average man gives 
to his hat. It is his crown, yet he 
seems to stop dressing at the neck. 
%/ Be careful in your selection of 
your headwear. When you buy a 

hat, select a Stetson. Its style is 

OST young men today 
knowthe importance of 
looking fit. Good ap- 

1 
pearance counts much 

right, its quality means long wear. 

WADE BROS. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR STETSON HATS IN EUGENE 

When Your 

Eyes Rebel 
i 

'oody’s Toric l$*tm 
<U*M 

Most of _us whose daily tasks require concentrated vi- 
sion sooner or later reach a point where we have to pause 
to rest our eyes. 

This is usually an indication that our vision is being 
overtaxed, a protest from eyes that have been forced 

beyond endurance. 

Nothing but properly fitted glasses will afford lasting 
relief in cases of this kind. And they should be ob- 
tained without delay. 

# 

cDi. S^riiMUi WUloody 
r OPTOMETRIST EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

EUGENE, OR EGON 881 WILLAMETTE ST. 

ASK TO SEE THE BOOK OF 

Baker-Button’s Pictures— 
XTEARLY every University event of any importance is photo- 

graphed by us and added to our large collection. Our files 
contain pictures of events three and four years back. 

The Students’ Kodak Store — 7 West 7th Street 

I 

students enrolled in the extension 
division courses, a section entitled 
“News Here and There,” and an 

article on the Portland Center and 
the Fiction Writing- class. 

This number of the Monitor will 
have 16 pages. 

Uneeda Pressing Club 

$1.00 per Month 
Phone 1827 684 Olive 

Cars Without Drivers for Rent 

McLEANS AUTO RENTAL CO. 
Phone 1721R 

LOCATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
CORNER, 11th AND OAK 

Open and Closed Models — Prices Very Reasonable 

—-Open Day and Night- 

“New Line Fences in the ReWous Field,, 
Sermon topic of the Rev. Frank Fay Eddy at the Uni- 
tarian Church, Sunday morning. 

Will Catholicism, Fundamentalism and Liberalism be 
the groups of the future? 

# • • # • 

Delbert Moore, Violinist, Will be the Soloist 

FRESHMEN 
If you want to know the best shoe 
repairing shop ih town—ask an 

upperclassman. 

Jim the Shoe Doctor 
986 WILLAMETTE 

CHOICE MEATS AND. SEA FOODS 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Wholesale PHONE 495 Retail 

721 Willamette Street 
INDEPENDENT MARKET 

INSIST ON A PURE MILK SUPPLY 

Try our perfectly pasteurized milk and cream. 

THE ONLY SAFE WAY 

REID’S DAIRY, 842 PEARL 

RIALTO Ju£&on Today 

laOmMte ^aWAH 

Gloria as a charming Balkan Princess in the sweetest 
love story ever told. Founded on Mary Roberts Rine- 
hart’s action-romance. With a high-grade cast, includ- 
ing Ian Keith, George Fawcett and Mario Majeroni. 

I 

Try— 
the ice cream that is made to fit the require- 
ments of all. The richest and best is always 
the best dessert. It’s College Ice Cream. 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

Vanilla Ice Cream 

Van Date 
Made With Dates and English 

Walnuts 

Housemanagers—It’s the best dessert 

EUGENE FRUIT GROWERS 
8TH AND FERRY PHONE 1480 

going away ^ jfor ®a happy 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

Special 
low 
round trip 
fares on sale 
November 
25-27 inc. 

Return limit 
December 2. 

The smiling faces of loved ones 

gathered in cheery assemblage. 
The welcoming banquet table— 

the delicious turkey feast—the 
hours of pleasant reminiscence. 

Plan now for a full measure of 
Thanksgiving enjoyment. 

For complete railroad information communicate with 

Southern Pacific 
A. J. GILLETTE, Agent 

Full Fashioned Hose 
Pure Thread Silk—A Big Value! 

Our enormous buying 
power enables us to offer 

you these Hose at a lower 

price than others must ask 
for a similar quality. In 
fact, we consider this one of 
the best hosiery values we 

have to offer, and the hun- 
dreds of thousands of women 

who buy these hose in our 

stores agree with us. 

Fashioned to 
Fit the Ankle 

and made of pore thread silk in 
a 20-inch boot with a lisle gar- 
jter top and reinforced heel and 
j toe. Lostrons -ilk hi black and 
| the wanted colors. If yoe have 
never worn these hose, try a 

!pair now I Oar low price, a 
i oaic. only 

SEE THAT GAME! 

“Bust 
The 

Beavers’’ 

FOOTBALL! 
OREGON--O.A.C. 

Annual Football Classic 
PLAY BY PLAY on the $1250.00 

GRID-GRAPH 
Game Starts 1:30 p. m. 

Doors Open 12:45 Comedy Starts 1 p. m. 

I 

BOTH AT THE REX SEE THIS PICTURE 
i 

I Harold Bell Wright’s 
New Novel— 

1HE MIME WITH 
mEjRONDOgjt ( 

.A 1AM WQQD RROPVCTtOgT 
’with 

PAT OfMALLEY, DOROTHY 
MACKAILL CREIGHTON 

CLEVER CO 
“NIP O’ SCOTCH’ 

w 

“Bast 
The 

Beavers” 

After the Game Usual Matinee and Night Prices Will be Resumed! Complete Picture Program Continuously ’till 11:30 p. m. 


